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Chilling . . .

Continued from Page 10
The Huskers came out of the locker room for the

second half and promptly drove 72 yards for another
touchdown, tliis one from two yards out by Bems.
Missouri, however, stormed back for two touchdowns in
five minutes to put Nebraska behind, 28-2- 4, for only the
second time this season.

The two touchdowns were scored by Wilder on
rd runs. The second score was set up by a Chris

Garlich interception. Garlich proved to be the defensive
star of the game with 21 tackles besides the interception.

Things went from bad to worse for the Huskers. On the
following drive Sorley was side-line- d with a shoulder
injury. The Huskers refused to quit, and with Tim Hager
at quarterback, drove the remaining distance with Hager
scoring himself on a sneak from the four-yar- d line. During
that drive, Nebraska scored on a pass from Hager to Miller
which was called back because of a motion penalty on
UNL.

Drive stalls
Only an Earl Gant fumble at the UNL four prevented

Missouri from scoring on their next possession. Nebraska
could have possibly put the game away with a touchdown,
but the ensuing drive stalled on the Missouri thirty-five- ,

and the Tigers' winning score followed.
Wilder tied a Missouri record by scoring on a

run to give the Tigers the winning score of 35-3- 1. It was
his fourth score of the day which tied Earl Gant's record
set only last week against Kansas.

Nebraska had one more chance and they moved the
ball to the Tiger 33 where a fourth down pass to Tim
Smith fell incomplete.

"I though we could win at the end," Osborne said. "It
was a time thing. They blitzed us a couple of times and
caught us and we also caught them once or twice."

"They (Missouri) played very well and beat us," Os-

borne said. "We worried about playing with great
intensity. We weren't as crisp or emotional as last week."

Bowl matchup is unique
in history of Big Eight

Nebraska's 35-- 3 1 loss to Missouri Saturday set up one
of the most interesting bowl game matches in history.

With a win over the Tigers from Columbia, Nebraska
would have been pitted against Penn State in the Orange
Bcwl for the national championship, according to Orange
Bowl officials. The subsequent loss however left the
Orange Bowl selection committee with few prospects.

Therefore an Oklahoma-Nebrask- a rematch was set up
for the 1979 game. Never before have two Big Eight
Conference teams been placed against one another in a

post season bowl game, and the contest could prove to be
a precedent for future bowl games.
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want ads
'72 Datsun 510 wagon. Best

offer. 780-535- 2 or 472-351- 2.

Beautiful Stratacaster and
fender reverb amp for sale or
trade for quality acoustic guitar.
464-923- 5.

New ladies long wintercoat
size 13. Reasonable. Call 477-821- 6

evenings.

It's coming again, Brandeis
College Night!

31st & Holdrege; 30th &

Orchard. Available now, 2 bdr.,
carpet, ac heat. No children

1971 Toyota Corona. Excel-

lent condition. Automatic.
$1100. 435-152- 8. 8 a.m.-- 3 pjn. pets. $185 432-368- 9.or

FOR SALE-12z- 60 Belle
vista Mobile Home in excellent
condition. New furnace, water
heater. Appliances included, ale.
Located only short distance
from campus. $5500, price
negotiable. Available immediat-

ely. 472-176- 2 or 423-146- 4.

Men's ski boots, $55. 472-393- 1

days; 423-783- 9 after 6
p.m. Doug.

1974 Saab Sonnett, 33.000
miles, $2500. 488-312- 0

evenings, weekends.

STANDARD
OFFICE

TYPEWRITERS
Daily Nebraskan has the

following typewriters to sell:
Six- - Olivetti Linea 88, Standard.
Elite. These were purchased new
in August. 1974. Selling "as is"
for $77.40 each or best offer.
Six- - Olympia, Standard model
SG-3- Pica, and Elite available.
These were "used" machines
when acquired by the D.N.
several years ago. Selling "as is"
for $50 each or best offer. To
see, contact Jerri, 34 Nebraska
Union. 1400 R. noon to five
daily.

Klipsch Cornwalls. Excellent
condition. $900pr. 423-406- 4.

Ask for Mark.

UNL's women's swimming and diving team opened its
season with a 72-6- 8 dual meet win over the University of
Oklahoma Saturday at the Devaney Sports Center. JoDea

Ekstrom won three events to pace Nebraska.

The UNL volleyball team won the Region Six tourna-

ment by beating Southwest Missouri State 17-1- 5, 154,
12-1- 5, 15-- 9 Saturday at the Devaney Sports Center.

The win puts Nebraska in the AIAW National Volley-

ball Championships Dec. 7-- 9 at the University of
Alabama.

In the semifinals Saturday, UNL beat Kansas 15-- 2,

15-- 8, 15-1- 1, while Southwest Missouri downed Minnesota
15-1- 2, 16-1- 4, 5,

13-1- 5,
15-1- 2. The team will join

Nebraska at the national meet.
The Huskers, who finished the tournament 8-- now

stand 34-2- 1 for the season.

The women's gynmastics team from Nebraska tied
the University of Minnesota in dual meet competition
Saturday, both scoring 123.10 points. UNLwas hampered

by an injury to Crissy Robertson who fell off the uneven
bars in warm-up- s prior to the meet. Patty Carmichael led

the Nebraska effort by winning the balance beam, floor

exercise and the d.

UNL's women's basketball team won its season opener

against William Woods College Saturday at the Devaney

Sports Center, 6146. The Huskers led 37-1- 8 at halftime.

Nebraska was led by transfer players Carol Garey and

Diane DelVigna. Garey scored 23 points and had 16

rebounds, while DelVigna added 16 points and grabbed
10 rebounds. UNL out-rebound- the Owls 44-2- 5 and hit

50 percent from the field.
Nebraska's next two games will be on the road against

Northern Colorado Nov. 24 and the University of

Colorado Nov. 25. The team then returns home for a

game against the University of Minnesota Nov. 28.

Huge 3 bedroom, unfurnish-
ed. So. 29th, heat paid, $250
electric, deposit. 477-856-

APARTMENTS
Starting at $175

Swimming pool, tennis courts,
jogging path, bus service. 6
month leases. Call 423-524- 3.

Brand new won as a prize-Qua- sar

cassette video recorder.
Look and make offer. Retail
cost was $750. Call 488-121- 2.

I WHO SAYS YOU CANT AFFORD AfWATERBEDS
EUROPEAN PERFORMANCE SEDAN?

king or queen
mattress

heater
liner

$99

It's coming again, Brandeis
College Night)

Realistic STA-9- 0 AM-F- re-

ceiver, 45 watts per ch., 1 pair
of Kenwood speakers 307 series

more. Call 489-427- 5 after 7
p.m.

Ludwig snare drum with
case, practice pad, and drum
sticks- - very good condition. Call
477-881-

Hoover uprights and Hoover
canister vacs. Reconditioned
and near new. $20 up.

MR. SWEEPER STORE
2633 N. 48th

467-363- 8

fiX "Front Wheel Drive"

THE FIAT128. ONIY S3.650
Test drive this loaded or. today.

You can't afford not to.

URBAN MOTORS
Fiat-Lanci- a Family Cars and Sports Cars.

plus FREE frame,

unfinished frames

with

cosmetic blemishes.
WATER BED WORLD
1907 'O' St. 474-317- 1

American
Cancer Society

ve want to cure cancer in your lifetime.
'Pnce based an 1978 manutactmr's suggested rvtari

pro POE Inland fransportatnn. dealer preparation.
Ideal taxes and optional equpment not nduded

1 pair of Hart Freestyle skis.
180 cm, $160. call 464-841- 5.


